**Maker Faire Detroit**

**Helpful Tips and Accessibility Information**

- Maker Faire Detroit requires the purchase of an event ticket. Tickets are nonrefundable and nonexchangeable. Tickets for nonmembers of The Henry Ford include admission to Maker Faire and Henry Ford Museum of American Innovation. Members need to show a valid membership card with photo ID and Maker Faire tickets for entry to the museum. (See [https://www.thehenryford.org/current-events/calendar/maker-faire-detroit/](https://www.thehenryford.org/current-events/calendar/maker-faire-detroit/) for tickets.)
- Parking is available in all parking lots of The Henry Ford as well as select Ford Motor Company lots off Oakwood Boulevard, directly across from The Henry Ford. Off-site parking is available at the University of Michigan-Dearborn, Fairlane Center campus at 19000 Hubbard Drive. A free, all-day shuttle to The Henry Ford is available from there.
- Expanded parking for guests with mobility limitations is available near the Welcome Center.
- Entrances to Maker Faire Detroit are at all regular entrances to the Henry Ford Museum of American Innovation, plus the gate located between the Henry Ford Museum of American Innovation and the Benson Ford Research Center.
- This is an outdoor event that is held rain or shine. Dress for the weather.
- Pets are not allowed. Firearms, weapons, sparklers and candles are not allowed. State law prohibits smoking (except in designated areas) and the bringing of alcoholic beverages.
- Hands-on activities require signed waivers for participation. All children must be accompanied by an adult.

**Drop-Off and Pick-Up**

There are drop-off and pick-up areas near the Henry Ford Museum of American Innovation Clocktower entrance and in front of the Greenfield Village ticket building.

**Wheelchairs and Motorized Scooters**

You are welcome to bring your own wheelchair or motorized scooter. A limited number of wheelchairs and motorized scooters are available to rent at the Welcome Center and Greenfield Village ticket building. Wheelchairs are $4.00 for the day and scooters are $20.00 per day and require guests to leave a driver’s license and complete a rental agreement form. Motorized scooters rent out quickly. We do not take advanced reservations for wheelchairs or motorized scooters.

**Wagons, Strollers and Segways**

You are welcome to bring your own children’s wagons and strollers. Wagons are available to rent for $5.00 per day at the Greenfield Village ticket building and strollers are available for $5.00 per day in the Welcome Center. Segway scooters are permitted for use by guests with mobility limitations.

**Please be aware that Maker Faire Detroit includes the following:**
- Loud sounds from some demonstrations
- Areas of uneven terrain off paved pathways
- Crowds